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June 18. Grant to MasterNicholasHethe of the prebend of Tervyn in the cathe-
Eltham. dral church of Lichfield,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalitiesof

the bishopric of Coventryand Lichfield beingin his handsthrough voidance.
Bysignet letter.

Mandates in pursuance to the keeper of the spirituality of the bishopric
and to the dean and chapter.

June 14. Grant,for life,to the king'sclerk Alan de Levertonof the custodyof the
Westminster, hospital of St. Mary,Chichester.

June 21. Pardon to William Sinyth of Byburyof his outlawryin the county of
Westminster. Gloucesterfor not appearing to answer the abbot of Wynchccombetouching

a trespass,as it appears by certificate of Robert Uealknap,chief justice of
the [Common]Bench,that he has surrendered to the Flete prison.

June 20. Appointmentof Robert Warant and Thomas Parynoll of Barton-upon-
Westminster.Humber,to provide, for the expenses of the household,two thousand

quarters of malt wherever it can best be done without loss to the people,
and bringit to Newcastle-upon-Tyneor Berwick,and to buyin Holand a
hundred quarters of salt and bringone half thereof to Newcastle and the
other half to Berwick,paying for the same with the king's money.

Bybill of treasurer of the household.
May24. Grantfor lifo,byadvice of the Council,to HenryChaundellor,yeoman of

Westminster,the chamber, to whom the kinglatelygranted the office of chief bailiff of

fairs and markets at Okeham by letters patent now surrendered, that in
lieu thereof he shall have 10 marks yearly from the issues and profits of the
said fairs and markets, until further order. ByK.

June 6. Grant, in IVo simple, to the king's servant James de Billyngford,who
Westminster, with John Brundale was byletters patent latelyappointed lo the custody

only, of a cottage in Great Yarmouth,33 acres of land and 'Is. (></.of rent
in Mundham,co. Norfolk,late of HenryBungey,of Canterburyand in the
king's hands for his treason and felony,at the yearly rent of 10*. By p.s.

May7. Grant,for life,for good service to the kingand queen, to John Elys,
Westminster, yeoman of the chamber, of three shops, Into of John Norhampton,of

London,in Cordewanorstrcte in the parish of St. Mary, Bow,London,
extended at 4 marks yearly, and forfeited to the kingby reason of a,

judgment against the said Norhumptoii ', without rendering might therefor.

Hyp.s.

April 28. Lieenee in mortmain [as prayed],* upon the pet ition of Guyde Briene,
Westminster, knight,PhilipWayte,master of a chantry of St. Marynear the cathedral

church of St. David's and the college thereof, that as the church of Malros
is dulyand lawfully appropriated to the said chantry, the kiugwould bo
pleased to allow him to grant to the said master and college, in perpetuity,
a yearly rent of 40 marks receivable- out of his lands and tenements in
Haroldostonin Roos,in ease the advowson of the said church of Malros
shall byhim or his heirs he recovered against them or their successors.

Byp.s. [_3Go3.]and byfine of 40/.

MEMBRANE6.

April 27. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's kinswoman,the countess of

K«sthniii/)steM<l Oxford, to ITonryTCnglissh who was .sheriff of Cambridge in the years
Manor. .\ :uu\ f> Uiehard 1*1.for the escape of three IVUms,vi/,. Richard and Kdward,

servants of Jviehard Jleron, and a woman called Joan. Bysignet letter.

* The petition only is set out, the effective words of the licencebeingwanting, but
flic privy seal shows that the petition was granted.


